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BACK IN 1936, the Dallas, 
Georgia,'New Era (that's a news
paper) printed an article pur
portedly quoting a candidate 
after the election. Recently 
the paper reprinted the same 
article. It does show that some 
changes have been made in po
litical campaigning, but in 
many ways, campaigns are Just 
like they used to be.

Here is the article:
"In my campaigning I lost four 

months and 20 days canvassing; 
lost 1,360 hours sleepy thinking 
about the election; lost 40 acres 
of corn and a whole lot of sweet 
potatoes; lost two front teeth 
and a whole lot of hair in a per
sonal encounter with an oppo
nent; donated one beef, four 
shoats and five sheep to barbe
cues; gave away two pairs of 
suspenders aitd five sheep to bar
becues; gave away two pain ot 
suspenders and five calico dres
ses; five dolls and IS baby rat
tles; kissed 126 babies; kindled 
14 kitchen fires; put up eight 
stoves; cut 49S bundles of fod
der; walked 4,065 miles; sho^ 
hands 9 ,060  times; told 10,000 
lies and talked enough to make 
10,000 volumes; attended-27 
revivals, was baptized four tiroes 
by immersion and twice tome 
other way; contributed $15 to 
foreign missions; made love to 
nine grau widows, got dog bit 
39 times, and then lost the e- 
lection. "

FACED WITH the problem ol 
getting a column written and a 
whole bunch of other thirds done 
early this week on account ol 
Thanksgiving, we turned to some 
of the exchange newspapers tc 
see what they were ulking about. 
The Tulla Herald, at always 
features H. M. Baggarly's po
litical column. Baggarly is 
well-known and well-liked, we 
understand, although we've nev
er met him personally. But nev
er has any person been more 
fascinated by a topic than has 
Baggarly on the subject of poli
tics. He writes long and ve
hemently on the subject every 
week, on the general theme that 
Democrats can do no wrong, and 
nobody else can do any right.

The Denver City Fress sett all 
of Its columns the same width 
as this one. It does look pretty 
good.

The Lamb County Leader-News 
is one of the best area publica
tions, both appearance-wise 
and in coverage. Ditto fqr the 
Floydada-Lnokney Conglome
rate, or whatever tiiey call that 
thing now, and the Brownfield 
News, all good papers.

(Wendell Tooley, publisher of 
the Floyd County Hesperian and 
a partner in The Slatonita, has 
combined the Floydada paper 
with the Lockney Beacon, and 
people in both towns get both 
papers twice a week. He wosi't 
like what 1 said in that earlier 
paragraph. Incidentally, he's 
quite versatile, and someday 
I'm going to write a column a - 
bout him).

PAUSE FOR a few monaents 
Thursday and enumerate all the

wl

HORNETS OVER 
KANGAROOS. 1 4 - 0

CAME AT A CIA.NCE
SUDAN KRESS

7 First Dowru 4
214 Rushing 104
3 -0 Passing 3-0
214 Total Yds. 104
0-5 Fumbles Lost 5-7

1 Interc. 3
5-25 Penalties 4/20

6-233 Punts ?

ri .-.S' i
KRESS DETAINED— Coming behind Kress Kangaroo No. 33 i s  Tailback  
Richard Tamplin who threw the tackle as No. 83, End C u rtis  Ches
ter comes on to a s s is t .  Other Hornets v is ib le  ’“.•'e 
W illiam s, No. 70 Keith Downs • 
won 14-0.

No. 22 Dftnny 
The Hornets 

( S t a f f  Photo)

The Sudan Hornets won their 
game Friday night over the Kress 
Kangaroos, 14-0, to close out 
the 1972 season. This win gave 
the Hornets a 4-2 mark in dis
trict 3-A and a 4 -4-2  overall, 
with Hart winning the district 
3-A crown.

Hornet senior fullback Cary 
Edwards made the first touch

down of the Friday night game 
in the fourth quarter. The first 
three quarters were all defense, 
with no scoring by either team.

In the fourth quarter, Edwards 
ran 30-yards for a Sudan TD, 
the try for extra points failed, 
and Sudan led Kress, d-O. Then 
the Kress Kangaroos failed to 
score, when Sudan recovered a 
Kress fumble, aiul marched on 
down to the one yard line. QB 
Kim Engram took the ball and 
plunged over for another Hornet 
touchdown, with Edwards run
ning in for the two extra points, 

and the Sudan Hornets led the 
Kress Kangaroos when the game 
ended, 14-0.

Coach Jim Warren, the coach
ing staff, and the Sudan Hornet

Hornet Band, Majorettes 
Win In UIL Conntest

Sudan Hornet Marching Band 
came home with a Division II 
rating in University Interscho
lastic League marching compe
tition Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 
Texas Tech's Jones Stadium.

The Hornet band was in the 
Class A competition and uitdcr 
the direction of Director Tom 
my Evint. Some 32 bands were 
in the marching event.

Twlrllitg competition enlisted 
about ISO girls, Including the 
the twirleis of the local band, 
Misses Cindy Moss, head, Mary 
Griffith, Nelda Carpenter, and 
Shellye Hargrove. Cindy aisd 
Shellyc both received Division 
1 ratings, and Mary and Nelda 
received Division II ratings.

Band Judges Here Tom Rhodes 
of Fredericksburg, Wayne Mc-

thlngs you have to be thankful 
for. You can be thankful you 
have a day off, and then follow 
that up by being thankful you 
don't have every day off. So be 
thankful you have a good homo, 
a good job, aial someone who 
loves you, and tell the Lord 
you're grateful. He'll appreci
ate hearing from you.

WEST TEXANS were shocked, 
and rightfully so, at the vicious 
attack by an Odessa Ector foot
ball player on an official last 
week, but even though we all 
are shocked, we shouldn't be too 
surprised.

The climate of violence in this 
lution is coisducivc to such in- 
saiM actions by some (tbaidtful- 
ly in the minority) who put such 
emphasis on winning at any coat 
and on wanting everything for 
themselves, no matter who it 
hurts.

Many confused, frustrated, an
gry cltiseas today have a ten
dency to strike out bllially in 
rage at anything which they 
think stands in their way, and 
this feeling is perhaps evidenced 
more la sports activities than 
anywhere else. Most fans and 
players still believe la the tra
ditions of sparmaaihlp, but 
there alsrays are the loud asla- 
orttles wMoh t a m m  hh«e 
whenever an official's decision 
goes against them la a contest.

1 hope I'm wrong, but 1 fnar

Donald «f Eldorado and Warren 
Tbaxton of Abilene. Twirling 
judges were Mike Bishop of Mar
fa and Harlon Lamkin of Am
arillo.

SCHOLARSHIPS 
TO BE AWARDEO

Two scholarships will be a- 
wardedby the Texas Poll-Ettes, 
ladies auxiliary of the Texas 
Polled Hereford Association, this 
Spring.

The Texas Poll-Ettes, who arc 
deeply interested in young peo
ple, offer these scholarships as 
a means to assist young people 
in furthering their education In 
the various fields of agriculture.

All applicants should be High 
School graduates and residents 
of Texas. Each applicant must 
have three recommendations; 
one of which must be from the 
County Agent, Club Advisor, 
FFA Advisor, or High School 
piincipaL

Scholarships may be used at 
any Junior College, College or 
University in the state of Texas. 
Applications must be in iso later 
than March 1, 1973. For fur
ther Information, contact Mrs. 
M. D. Arrington, Route 1, 
Jacksonville, Texas 75766.

W .V . T e rry  
Rites Held

Services for W. V. "Ves" 
Terry, 75, were held at 2:30 
p. m. Saturday in the First Unit
ed Methodist Church with the 
Rev, Aubrey White, pastor, o f
ficiating, assisted by Joe Sa
lem, a layman.

Entombmemt was in the Rest- 
haven Mausoleum in Lubbock 
with arrangements by Payne Fu
neral Home in Amherst.

Terry, a native of Kerens, 
came toSudan in 1923; He was 
engaged in ranching and farming 
and owned gins in Sudan and 
Amherst. He was a graduate of 
Oklahoma University, a 32nd 
Degree Mason and the last sur
viving charter member of the 
Sudan Rotary Club.

Survivors Include hit wife, 
Gladys; two tons, Bobby of Ros
well and Billy of Hot Springs, 
Ariu ; and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bobby Jack 
aisd Joe Burt Markham, Harold 
and Ralph May, Ernest Mlnyard, 
H. H. Olds and J. H. Thomas- 
son.

Members of the Sudan Lodge 
were honorary pallbearers.

Sehoot Menu
Monday, Nov. 27—Hot ta

males, green beaiu, potato sal
ad, rolls, milk, butter, apple 
pie.

Tuesday—Beef-vegetabie rtew, 
crackers, doughnuts, milk.

Wednesday—Pinto beam, but

tered spinach, golden hominy, 
cornbread, milk, plncapple- 
up-tide-down cake.

Thursday—Enchiladas, tossed 
salad, baked com, crackers, 
strawberry jello , chocolate milk.

Friday — Fish portions/tarter 
sauce, English peat, cream po
tatoes, rolls, milk, butter, 
sliced peaches.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

BUSINESSES TO CLOSE 
FOR THANKSGIVING

Local businetset to close for 
the Thanksgiving holiday are as 
follows: -

Baccus Chevrolet, Frank Lane 
Ford, Nix Implemeirt, First Na
tional Bank, Higginbotham Lum
ber, G £ C Auto, Nichols O il, 
Pay C Save Food, and Provence 
Welding If the weather is bad. 
Southwestern Public Service will 
be closed on both Thonday and 
Friday. Barber Shop, llluisday.

that one of these days there will 
be a Btejor tragedy at some A- 
merican sporting event. Some 
psychopath will shoot a player 
or official, or there will be a 
riot between fam, with deaths 
or Msloua igjartea. k  a k f ^  
hnr happanod In Imapn^ M flfkm 
cor contests, whore riots M l 
scores dead and lajteod. We 
pray that it won't happen hare.

LAHD COM. holds 
PUBLIC HEARING

AUSTIN—Rep. Bill Clayton of 
Sprlnglaka, chairman of the 
Land Use Management Commit
tee, an interim oommlttee of 
the Texas Hosue of Representa
tives, announced today that tha 
committee will hold a public 
hearing at 9 a. m. Wedisasday, 
Nov. 22, in the Speaker's Com
mittee Room of the State Capi- 
to  ̂in Austin.

Tha committee, which was 
appointed by Speaker Rayford 
Price, has scheduled hearings in 
various areas of the stet#to ia- 
vaetlgate problems relating to 
land use management. The 
oomnslttee hopes to hear from 
both the pnhlic aid private tec- 
tors, and will report its findingB 
and reoommendations to the 6Srd 
Legislatnse which oonvenes in

iiilrto n  to Rep. daytOa, In- 
cinda RepmsentativesRey Lem
mon of Houston, Bill Beeinklein

A community-wide Thanks
giving service was held Sunday 
night at the First Methodist 
Church with Rev. Eddie Free
man, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, bringing the Thanks
giving sermon, "Thanksgiving 
is an Attitude". Rev. Steve 
Couch of the Church of Cod of 
Prophecy read the scripture, and 
Rev. H. T. Clark of the As
sembly of Cod Church gave the 
prayer.

The combined choir, led by 
Frank Lane presented a special, 
"Count Your Blessings". Mrs. 
Mike Nix accompanied at the 
piano, with Bill Nix at the or
gan. Special music was pre
sented by a quartet composed of 
Raymond Harper, Mrs. Tom Ev- 
Ins, Radney Fisher and Kathey 
Fisher.

Rev. Aubrey White gave the 
benediction.

A record crowd attended this 
service with the Church Sanctu
ary and balcony filled to capaci

ty-
A fellowship period followed 

the service in the church fel
lowship hall with the ladies of 
the Methodist Church providing 
refreshments.

An offering of $114.75 was 
given. This moisey will be used 
for needy people of our Com
munity and those passing through 
our city who need help.

O IH  Scouts
Brownie Troop #7 met Tues

day, Nov. 7, in the Scout room 
with 12 present.

The Promise was repeated and 
games were played dlvldii^ into 
two groups, the Blue Birds and 
Brownie Birds.

Scouts present were Shawnda 
Vernon, Ginger Gore, Lisa 
Wood, Linda Read, Sandra Hill, 
Debbie H ill, Kay Lynn Whitten, 
Jon Ana WiUlams, Kathy Wal
ker, Judy Wiseman, Marie 
Withrow, and LeeAim Ellison.

Refreshments were served by 
lisa Wood and Linda Read.

of Dallas, Frank Calhoun of Ab
ilene, and Tony Dramberger of 
Ban Antonio.

Heatings wlUalse be held No
vember 24 la San AatoMo, De
cember 4 in Dallas, aad De-
eember IS in Houston.

BASKETB AL L 
RESULTS

With the football season now 
in the past, the teams from Su
dan have begun basketbalL The 
junior high teams went to White- 
face Monday.
Both boys aial girls eighth grade 

teams defeated Whlteface, with 
both seventh grade teams losing.
The eighth grade boys won by a 
score of 31-26 when J erry WII-- 
led the Hornets with 16 points;
R. Harrison had 6, C. Pickett 
6, K. Martin 4, aisd Martin 
fouled out in the last quarter of 
play. The seventh grade lost by 
a slim margin of 29-23 to the 
Antelopes. Edgar Tamplin led 
the local team with 14 points and 
also fouled out In the final quar
ter of play.

Coach Essex stated that the 
Whlteface gym had the tartan 
surface which the teams enjoyed 
playing ou. When they fell they 
did notrecelve the bums as they 
would on an ordinary court, aisd 
the ball bounced easily.

The eighth grade girls lost by 
a score of 25-13. E. Jefferson 
was high point. The seventh 
grskde girls also lost- by a score 
of 19-13 srlth Loci Haspar lead
ing wish S pofntt. Lem Beavess 
and Betty James each had 4k 
On the elgfrtfi gmde Key TWH 
Un had 4, Ltoda htoem.
Black aad Pam Oevisoa — ek  
scored 2.

team express their appreciation 
for the loyal support of ihe Hor
net faru and the entire com
munity of Sudan.

The junior varsity team was 
defeated here Thursday night by 
Kress, 21-0. The seventh and 
eighth grades both won, the sev
enth by a score of 21-12 and the 
eighth by a score of 44-8.

Season records are as follows; 
Junior Varsity, 1-8; eighth 
grade, 8 -0 -1 ; seventh grade, 
5-2-1 .

Sudan kicked off to begin the 
eighth grade game, Kress fum
bled on the 25 and Sudan recov
ered. Webster Johnson carried 
for the Hornets to the Kress 3- 
yard line. On the next play, 
Kyle Martin scored. Also scor
ing in the first quarter was John
son, who also converted the two 
extras. The score stood 14-0 at 
the end of the quarter with Su
dan leading.'

In the second quarter, Horrwt 
Johnny Salmanca blocked a 
Kangaroo punt. Later, Johnson 
scored for Sudan and Martin went 
over for a two point PAT. Then 
Martin scored a touchdown and 
extra point try failed. Halftime 
score was 28-0 , Sudan.

HoriMt Ron Harrison blocked 
the opening kickoff of the sec
ond half. Webster Johnson and 
Jerry Williams scored touchdowns 
tnthlspcriod and Martin and QB 
Craig Pickett scored two points 
each. The score was Sudan 44, 
Kress 0 at the end of this starua.

Sudan lost the ball on a fumble 
in the fourth quarter after a long 
60-yard run to the 20 yard line. 
Kress soon scored a TD and P,^T 
to get on the scoreboard with 8 
poitits. Sudan fumbled again, 
and Kress recovered, but on the 
next play they fumbled and Su
dan recovered. The game end
ed Sudan 44, Kress 8.

The local eighth grade team 
won the district title with no 
losses, and one tie.

Scoring for the seventh grade 
were Lormie Simpson and Dar
ren Provence. Simpson scored 
twoTDs In the first quarter with 
PATs no good. Provence went 
over in the second quarter and 
Lormie Williams (Big Lonnie) 
scored the two extra poinu.

The varsity and B-tcams, boys 
and girls, played teams from 
Amherst Tuesday night in the 
local gym. Results were not 
known at press time.

With school being dismissed 
for the Thanksgiving holidays, 
the next games will be Nov. 

28th at Cotton Center. At that 
time the B-girls and varsity 
teams will play.

Basketball schedule may be 
found on an inside page.

PERSONALS
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Mrs. Muriel Crouch were her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Carla Dun
can and Chris attd Jamie of Lov- 
i^ to a , K M .

Mrs. Ctoucb vltited last week 
In Roswell, K M. srlth her slater,. 
Ik K  Rm M  K e n .  Mia. Ima 
O ik  aaddHapanlod bar and vis
ited hm  Nloeo, kka. Duane CU-

f
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A WMkly R«porl Of Agn ButiiMM N«wrt

a n n c a s t
CompilKl From SourcM
Of Th« T«hm Dtpirtmont of Apricultur*
John C. Whitt, CommiuiOiMr

Winttr whMt furnithing grating . . .  Rio Grarxla Vallay 
citrui production iiKrtMing . . .  Taxa* (till cattia faading 
king . . .  Quaitionnairat in mail . . .

Full grating capacity of the state's winter wheat crop 
is expected when weather conditions improve Seeding of 
wheat is nearing completion. About 40 percent of the 1973 
wheat crop is already of sufficient growth to permit 
grating, last year at this time only 10 percent of the crop 
could he grated

AN INCREASE of 15 percent for the state's citrus 
prorluction is forecast by the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service Grapefruit production is expected to 
total 10 4 million boxes, 13 percent at>ove the 9.2 million 
boxes produced last year. Early and mid season oranges are 
forecast at 415 million boxes, 18 percent above last year.

As production is up so is the quality of Texas citrus 
this year. Increased fresh market shipments are expected 
through November. Trees are in excellent condition, 
although cooler weather would help color and size the fruit.

CATTLE feeding honors still belong to Texas. As of 
November 1, there were 2,266,000 of cattle and calves on 
feed in Texas. This is 30 percent above 1971 and is also 
eight percent above a month ago.

Marketings of fat cattle during October totaled
406.000 head which is 14 percent above October of last 
year

In the seven major cattle feeding states-Texas, 
A rizona, California, Colorado, Iowa, Nebraska, and 
Kansas there is a nine percent increase in cattle on feed 
compared to a month ago and 13 percent more than a year
ago

LIVESTOCK questionnaires have been mailed to
60.000 livestock producers in the state as a part of the 
annual livestock survey conducted lor Texas. If you receive 
one of the questionnaires, you are requested to fill it out as 
accurately as possible and return it as soon as possible. This 
IS the tjasis lor estimating the state's livestock numbers and 
getting as complete a picture of the livestock industry as 
possible.

None of the information will be divulged on an 
individual basis It will be compiled into county, area and 
statewide totals

A county liy-county report on all agricultural 
production for 1971 is now available. All 254 counties in 
the state from A to Z (Anderson to Zapata) are included. 
Information for each county includes all agricultural 
production as well as cash receipts and government 
payments A statewide total is also included.

To get your copy free, write to Texas Department of 
Agriculture, Box 12847, Austin, Texas 78711. Ask for 
1971 Texas County Statistics.

COTTON production in Texas is now estimated at 
4,210,(XK) bales. This would exceed the 1971 crop by
1.631.000 trales Yield is expected to average 387 pourvls 
per harvested acre compared with only 263 pounds 
harvested per acre in 1971. Harvested acres are set at 
5,220,(XX) compared with 4,700,(XX) acres in 1971.

Harvest of the crop is virtually complete except for 
the High Plains where about ha'f the state's production is 
grown

MILK production during October in Texas is little 
changetl from last month and a year ago It is one percent 
above a year ago, but one percent below the previous 
month Total.mi)k production was 266,000,(XX) pounds.

PGC Stockholders Meet
Dr. Canoll C. Brunthaver, as* 

sUtaM secretary of agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. , will be the 
featured speaker divii^ the 34th 
annual stockholders' racetlng of 
Producers Crain Corporation, 
December 4>S in the Holiday 
Inn West, Amarillo.

His speech will begin at 11 
a. m. , Monday, Dec. 4, fol-

*‘The averaKe adult, with 
all hia wisdom, rarely under
stands how much the average 
child understands."— N, De- 
V an e W il l ia m a  H o lm e s , 
County (F la .)  Advertiser.

"A critic is someone who is 
always going places and boo
ing th in g s."- J .  D. Eldridge, 
Livingston (Tenn.) Overton 
County News.

"A philosopher is a man 
giving other iieofile advice 
about troubles he hasn't had.” 
— W illiam  R. L ew is.

A '

H elp§ I/b to  
P ick  Up O ur 

E arth ly  B urdm u

Our services re

inforce faith that 

alone con soften 

sorrow ar»d tron- 

scend the weight 

of bereavement. 

Rely on us.

i\

H o h U i l O H l

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
385-2151 

503 E. F ifth  
L it t le f ie ld ,  Texas

Hard Work Pays Off In Rewards For Texas Four
1̂

I our Texas young people 
ve learned that hard work 

in 4-11 can pay off in a really 
big way.

1 hey were named stale 
award winners in their 1972 
club projects by the Cooper
ative I xtension Service

Sheryl Porter, 17, of 
Hubbard, and Kuth Foreman, 
18. of (lute, will receive 
expense-paid trips to the SIst 
National 4-11 Congress in 
Chicago, Nov. 26-30 from 
their 4-H sponsors.

high school senior, she u the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Porter She is a 
cheerleader and captain of 
the girls’ basketball team

Miss Foreman, daughter of 
Mrs Flizabeth Chappell, won 
the home environment award 
and will be the guest in 
Chicago of The SAH Foun
dation, Inc. She is a Five-year 
4-H'er.

She made her home a 
much more pleasant place to 
live by removing what had

the public speaking project 
has helped her in all of her 
other projects and in school. 
A high school sophomore, she 
won the 1968 junior girls’ 
public speaking contest.

She has won the Hams 
County girls' public speaking 
contest for the last three 
years She received a trip to 
the 1971 National 4-H Dairy 
Conference in Madison, Wis., 
for excellence in her 4-H 
dairy project. She is an eight- 
year 4-H’er.

4
Sharyl Portar

Fli/abeth Hcrefore, 16. of 
H ouston, and Richard 
Chastain, 16, of Conroe, who 
swept to top honors in the 
4-H public speaking program 
each received S50 U S 
savings bonds from the Union 
Oil ( ompany of California 

M iss  Porter, the girls’ 
achievement award winner, 
will have her ( hicago trip 
sponsored by the I ord Motor 
('ompany Fund. She swept to 
top honors with her overall 
excellence in several programs 
during her eight years in 4-H 

She won Navarro County 
awards in dairy toods, bread, 
cereal, dress revue, home 
eco n om ics. and public 
speaking and also carried on a 
number ol other projects A

Ruth Foreman Etixabath Hereford
been a trucking contractor’s 
parts center in her rear yard 
and transformed it into a 
flower garden.

The transformation of her 
yard was almost as drastic as 
when she redecorated the 
interior of her home after 
hurricane Carla had caused 
paint to peel off on interior 
walls because of 20 inches of 
water during flooding She is 
a freshman in home eco
nomics at Texas Tech

Miss Porter and Miss 
Foreman will be*among some 
30 state award winners from 
lexas at the exciting Chicago 
congress.

Miss Hereford, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. M. H Hereford, 
said that her expenence in

RtoKard Chastain

Chastain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Chastain, won top 
honors in the boys’ public 
speaking contest with a 
stirring speech on nuclear fall
out protection in rural areas.

A high school sophomore, 
Chastain said that he didn't 
speak loud enough when he 
first began talking before 
groups, but in his project 
gained confidence and 
learned how to project his 
voice He said his speaking 
experience has aided him in 
school. He IS a seven-year 
4-H’er

The 4-H awards program is 
arranged by the National 4-H 
Service Committee and con
ducted by the Cooperative 
Fxtension Service.

lowing an opening addreu by 
Dr. Robert L. Coppersmith, Ex
tension livestock marketing 
specialist at New Mexico State 
University, Las Cruces.
t

Approximately 1,000 stock
holders are expected to attend 
the meeting. Registration b e
gins Sunday, Dec. 3, at 4i30 
p. m. and Monday, Dec. 4 at 
8 a. m. in the Amarillo motel.

Monday's session will start at 
9i45 a. m. with the afternoon 
session at 1:30 p. m. The even
ing banquet will be in the main 
ballroom of the Holiday Inn West 
at7p . m. Following the banquet 
there will be daricing to the 
Mark Anthony Orchestra.

Tuesday's session starts at 
9:45 a. m. The meeting will 
adjourn at 12 noon.

Home craftsmen, who are 
particularly susceptible to 
accidental eye injuries, can 
beat protect their precious 
vision by wearing American 
O ptical SAFELINE safety 
goggles when using power 
tools. These goggles are avail
able from hardware, lumber 
and agricu ltu ral dealers 
everywhere.

NEW COTTON SYSTEM 
YIELDS BIG SAVINGS

The cotton rick compoctor and 
cotton module builder, devel
oped in producer-funded research 
by Cotton liKorporated, are set
ting track records for savings 
during the 1972 harvest.

Fred Abel, manager of re
search implementation for the 
research, sales and marketing 
company of Ameiican cotton • 
growers, says over 400 rick com
pactors and 20 module builders 
are in use this year.

The rick compactor, which 
stacks seed cotton into free
standing ricks of indeterminate 
length on the ground, was in
troduced last year by some 60 
growers in the High Plains of 
Texas. 'It it recommended for 
use in arid areas.

The cotton module builder, 
which stacks cotton onto wood 
pallets to guard against ground 
moisture, was developed in a 
one-year crash program and is in 
the Mississippi Delta. Its use it 
recommended inrainbelt areas.

Abel attributes the seven-fold 
increase in the number of pro
ducers using the rick compactor 
to demonstrated savings and im 
proved profits.

Basketball
Schedule

The basketball schedule (or 
the 1972-73 school year it at 
follows:

Nov. 2 1 -Amherst, H 
Nov. 2 8 -Cotton Center, T ,

(VC, VB, BC)
Dec. 1-Denver City, H,

(VB, BB)

Dec. 4-Litllefield. T ,  (VB,
VC, BB, BC)

Dec. 5-Cotton Cintpr, H,
(VB, VC, BB)

Dec. 7, 8 , 9-Whiteface Tourney, 
Dec. 11-Vega, H*
Dec. 12-Springlake, !!♦
Dec. 14, 15, 16-Hale Center 

Tourney,
Dec. 19 Mart, T*
Dec. 28-Littlefield, M 
Dec. 29-Pcp, H (VC)
Dec. 29-T u lia ,  H (VB, BB)
Jan. 2 -Abernathy, M 
Jan. 5 -Bovina, T *
Jan. 9-Farwell, H*
Jan. 12-Kress, T^
Jan. 16-Springlake, T*
Jan 19-Vega, T^
Jan. 23-Hart, H*
Jan. 26-Dim mltt, T

Jan SO Bovina, H* 
Feb 2-Farw«t|, T* 
Frb. 6>Kreis, H* 
*Conlerence Carnes

CLOSE-OUT 
0 F NEW TIRES

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR

K E L L Y  S P R I N G F I E L D  NEW T I R E S
WE ARE SELLING ALL

NEW P A S SEN G ER . ,  REAR  TRACTOR. AND  FRONF 

TRACTOR T I R E S  - - B E  LOW COST 

CHECK OUR PR IC E S  BEFORE YOU BUY

Sudan Tire Service

Bobby Brown 
Star Punter

Abilene—Bobby Brown Jr. has 
to go down in McMurry College 
football annals atone of the all- 
time sensations.

Ami you say why?
Well, Brown noticed the In

dians needed some help with 
their punting this past season 
and decided he could do the 
job.

Although, not playing any or
ganized football since his senior 
year in high school at Sudan, 
Brown made his debut as a c o l
legiate football player on Sept. 
23rd against Western New Mex
ico. Me was a college senior.

The 1972 season is history now, 
and Brown owns a brilliant 41. 3 
yards per punt average, ranking 
him among the nation's finest.

Brown puntid 49 times lor 
2025. His longest punt came in 
die 42 -0 victory over Austin Col
lege at Homecoming when he 
got off an orbiting 70-yarder, 
which was just four yard- short 
of the school record.

The senior w a Ikon from the 
student body says ir was an rx- 
perunce he'll never forget. 
"Bobby was a surprise to say the 
least," says head coach Buddy 
Fornes. "He helped us win a 
couple of game-, with his punts. "

ihe OldiimeA.

'O nly  « ro u n try  s»ilh m 
ru ggeil ro n »l il u I ion ro u lil 
xUnd llir  uliuxe our» U g fl- 
ling lhe«r dusi*.**

LOOK MR.FARMER
USED TIRE SALE

YOU CAN NOW BUY 8-50 X14 

USED TRAILER TIRES

AT YOUR LOCAL

TIRE SHOP
IN SUDAN, TEXAS

FOR ONLY 14.95  PLUS TAX

A M O U N T I N G  WHILE THEY LAST 

TERMS CASH

N P in ^
. _TOW« M W /

R A I T E I t Y ^
■ M I L _ 3r

GIVE UP 
SMOKING

WINTERIZE YOUR
CAR now: : :

AITI-̂
fREEZE
H(RDQUIIRT(RS

AC SPARK PLUGS AND POINTS
RADIATOR CLEA.NER RADIATOR HOSE 
IGNITION PARTS FAN BELTS
COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS

6&C Auto Supply
PDm i  227-3212 SU 0 AM

RECOMMEND!
HAMBURGERS-FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES-SANDWICHES

DAIBY BEE DRIVE INN
MR. AND MRS. TED WALKER, PROPS 

PHONE 227-3892

X .

I -  i  "

Tlie First National Bank 
Of Sudan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
All Deposib Insured Up To And Including $20,000. 00

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY
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By
lenda k O I D
WOOD

Do you, as parents, love • to 
hear your children say thank 
you? Silly question! Or just to

have one ol your chlldran walk 
up to you and give you a big 
bear hug for no reason at all.

' Then compare this to the times 
when your children don't seem 
to appreciate anything you do 
for them. How does your heart 
feel then?

In this same way, only more 
so, I believe we make Jesus' 
heart surge with joy when we 
love him, and tell Him we ap
preciate our many blessings.

How do you feel if your child 
hat an unappreciative attitude 
and feels like you owe everything 
to him?

Do we, for example, remem
ber to tell Jesus thaitk you for the

DAVE LLEWELLYN

Cause of 
|̂| Crime, War

A man wonts a car but dot's 
not have oru* or the money 
to buy one. So he tries to 
atx'ai one, b u t  is caught in 
the act by Uu' car's owner. 
Ths' would-be thief j>Einlcs and 
shoots the owner, killing him.

What caased this not un- 
comiTvon crime? (a) The car? 
(b) The gun? (c) The law? 
(d) The victim? (e) The en
vironment? (f) T h e  killer?

A Cemmunkit, in theory, 
would a r g u e  that private 
property caua<>d this crime. 
Had the car been owned by 
the public and noit one person, 
no conflict would have de- 
veJopi'd.

A gun c o n t r o l  advocate 
might attribute this murder 
to mall oixler hand guns. With
out a weapon, no one would 
have died.

An anirnrhist should protest 
that rso crime occurred. Laws 
artificially lalx4 s o m e  acts 
Eu crimes. Life is survival of 
the fittest a n d ,  because he 
was better equipped to live, 
the mujfk'rer rightfully sur
vived.

Some crtmliud psychologists, 
indeed, have blamed similar 
crimes o n  t h e  victim. The 
owner caused his own death 
by ohallanglng the thief, thus 
frightening hbn into severely 
antisocial behavior — that Is, 
murder.

But an such talk only ob
scures the queatton. These 
widely discussed factors are 
only superficial. What Is the 
ba.sic cause of crime?

There a r e  tw o  choices'
(1) Poverty b r e e d s  crime.
(2) Men are by nature crim-

Sociologists tell us that pov
erty — an  environment o 1

physical or emotional depri
vation — stimulatcfi people to 
criminal behavior. Tlie Bible, 
history, a n d  common sense 
teach that we men are crim
inals by n a t u r e ,  breaking 
not o n l y  eternal laws but 
also the slnrq^e laws we make 
lor ourselves.

The p l a c e  of poverty ki 
citmi', however, is not over- 
looktd b y the Bible, either. 
'Dm* Apostle James explained, 
"What is the source of quar
rels and eonfUcts among you? 
. . . You lust and do not have; 
so you commit muider. And 
you are envious and do not 
obtain; so you f i g h t  a n d  
quarrel."

The Bible, unlike sociology, 
often a solution to these dif
ficulties. A simple one: Ask 
lor what you want. Ask God. 
Half of toe crime problem, 
according to James, can be 
thus solved. Thoae requests 
rising out of legitlnuite desires 
will be filled. In these cases, 
James aays, "You do not have 
b(>cause you do not ask.”

For UlegidmaU' d e s i r e s ,  
however, "You ask a n d  do 
not receive, because you ask 
with wrong motive*, so that 
you may spend M on your 
pleasures.”

A remedy for all c r i m e  
refits in trust In Jesus, toe 
same remedy for the great 
crime of governments: In
itiating war. Until each per
son Individually is persuaded 
to trust Jesus, t h e  govern
ment must reduce t h e sec- 
orvdary cause of crime — pov
erty — a n d  resist all crim
inal behavior with p r o p e r  
lorce.

But Jesus is a better way. 
Copyright Dave Llewellyn 1972

Sunday School Lesson lor November 26, 1972

beautiful luMhina which the 
(arroan to much naad at ihii 
Ums, ofdowa faal llks, "W ell, 
Ha knowi how badly wa need 
tunihlna, lowhydoain't Ha give / 
It to us. " Than are our haaru 
Just SI thankful on cloudy days?

Or when things begin to go 
wrong with some of our appli
ances, for example, and need 
repair, and wa complain, "Why 
did that havt to happen! Whan 
it rains, it poursi The Lord on
ly knows how I can't afford an
other expensat" Whan maybe 
we have not evan thanked the 
Lord for all the timet when our 
appliances worked well for ui.

Or maybe we feel like WE 
earned the money ourselves to 
buy these things, so why should 
we thank the Lord for them.

We find the way to the very 
throne of Cod It by way of thank
fulness. Psalms 29i 2 — "Come 
before him clothed in sacred 
garments. " (Garments of praise 
and thanksgiving.)

Psalms 1 1 8 il9 -2 0 -"O p e n  the 
gates of the Temple — I will go 

in and give THANKS. Those 
gates (thanks) are the way Into 
the pretence of the Lord. "

"ALWAYS be THANKFUL" 
(Col. 3il5). Of course it's easy 
to be thankful when things arc 
going smoothly. But it's possi
ble to be thankful even when 
things go wrong, because Cod 
is faithful and "every promise 
of Cod shall surely come'true"* 
(Luke 1L37). Romans 8i28 — 
"ALL things work together for 
good to them that love Cod. " ^

Women, we can even go about 
our househbld chores with thanks
giving (even if we have another 
Jobouttidethe home, and return 
home facing all the home chores^
IF we get our eyes on Jesus while 
we're doing them. Doing the 
laundry, folding clothes. Iron
ing and washing dishes can even 
become a time of thankfulness. 
That's what it meant when it 
says "Offer the SACRIFICE of 
praise to Cod continually, that 
it, the fruit of our lips giving 
THANKS to hit name" (Heb. 
13:15 KJV) — thanking Him 
whan we least feal like it, until 
it becomes a reality, then wa 
really begin to mean it. Praise 
the Lord!

A good friend told me how she 
came to enjoy doing the laundry.
She said at she folded the clothes 
the prayed for the person to whom 
they belonged and thanked the 
Lord for that person. As the 
folded each of. her husband's

The motl convincing presen lotion 

for electric keoting is the free op- 

erotif>g cost estimate we offer our 

customers. Just facts. H will prove 

how you con hoot electrically for 

little more than you're pay ing  

now. Sourtd too good to be true, 

especially with the advan tages  

you get with electric heating? Let 

us prove It to your satisfaction. 

Thousands of our customers a l

ready hove. Artd, they've switched. 

Coll us for o "wise-up" esfimole. 

It's free. Ar>d it's o real eye-opener.

electric
heating

estimaie

1

socks she preyed that as ha pul 
tham on, ha would walk In Jesus' 
fewtsteps.

"Woik hard and chearfully 
(with thankful htaits) at all you 
do, just as though you were 
working for the Lord and not 
merely for your roasters, re
membering that it It lha LordT
Christ who )s going tp pay you, 
giving you your full portion of 
all he owns. And If you don't 
do y»ur best for him, he will 
pay you In a way that you won't 
like — for ha hai no tpacial 
favorites who can gat away with 
shirking." (Col. 3 :23 -25 .)

TRUTHSEEI^ERS CLASS 
HOLDS MEETING
T h e  T r u t h s c c k a r s  Sunday 

School Clast met Tuesday night 
In the home of Mrs. John Wil
liams.

Those attending wara Mary 
Powell, Marge Nelson, Carol 
Fraaman, Betty Beavers, Dor
othy Hill, Donna Maitan, Lyn- 
ette Bums, Ceorgeann Rasco, 
Mrs. J. P. Arnold, teacher, and 
tfaehosteu. Charts Ann Williams.

A butlneu meeting was held 
and refreshments served.*

Persbnols
Hale Morrow of Oehland, Cal

if. visited over the weekend 
with hit brother. Chub Morrow,

Mrs. Jimmy Davison and her 
daughur, Mrs. Cary Morris and 
baby, left Sunday for Dallas to 
visit their mother and grandmo
ther,
Mrs. Billy Haima accompanied 
them to Springtownwhere she It 
visiting with her daughur, Mr. 
aitdMrt. Dwayne Cray and girls.

Among patlants at the Matho- 
Hoqxiul In Lubbock this week 
are Mrs. JohnTucker, Clyn Wil
liams, Marlay Hall and Otli 
Wiseman.

Mrs. A. W. Ormand returned 
home Monday after being a 
medical pedant at the Amheni 
hotplul for several weeks.

Mrs. Gladys Tarry It a medi

cal patlant at the Amherat hoe- 
p iu l.

Mr, and Mrs. Clenn Chester 
were recant visiton In the home 
of her sister and family, Mr. end 
Mrs. Wayne Williford ai^ girls 
ol Abernathy.

Mis, J. C. Walls of MuUihoe 
was a visitor oiu day last weak 
In the home of her ton snd fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. KeiuMth Wells 
and boys.

NEW, VOCATIONAL PROGRAMS 
AT ENMU , CLOVIS

Two new vocational programs, 
"Farm Machine Mechanics" and 
"Law Enforcement" will be of 
fered for the winter quarter at 
the High Plaint Area Vocational - 
Technical School In Clovlt.

A branch of Eastern New Mex
ico Unlversity-Clovlt, the school 
will begin registering for all

wintor quariar classes Monday  ̂
Nov. 20.

"Farssi Machine Macbanlcs" U 
• BB-week course  ̂ Covering all 
phases of farm machine me- 
chenlct. Clataei are Kheduled 
for the new vocational building 
on East Mabry Drive In Clovis.

Xbtscauiseta law enforce mem 
It datigiud to prepare a student 
to assume general law enforce
ment duties ulih a minimum of 
supervision. Emphasis will be 
placed On traffic and criminal 
law enforcement, police skills, 
crime prevention, and general 
police studies. An InUrmhIp 
also Is planned.

Further Informationcanbe ob
tained by calling 762 - 3823. The 
school's office is located at 61S 
Axtcll In Clovlt.

Mrs. W, H. Ford has returned 
home after an cxttndad stay In 
Anihersi Manor.

motoriat la hia belief that he 
baa none.”

t.A R N  UF TO $750 PER M O NT H

U.S. POSTAGE
STAMP MACHINES

e Highnt Return on Your Capital e NO Sailing • Manage Your Own Business 
Wa Obtain Your Locctioni. Minimum Cash Invaitment Of 

$1,606.(X) -  up to $6,(XX).00 Securtd By Equipment
and V)(£l£h^iJuiwroute^also avetleble from $496 up 

e WOMEN OR MEN • ANY AGE • PART TIME, approximately 7 hri. per month 
e NO OVERHEAD • DEPRESSION PROOF e REPEAT INCOME 

/Vesv D iU ributonh ip i Still Availabit In  M any Araat Throughout Thu Stata 

Sand Italarancm I  POaTAOE BTAMPS, INC.
Name. Addrau and I  300 Intaretate North, N.W. ! Atlema, Oeorgla 3033B 
Phona No. to: I Interstate I-7B arsd I-2SB

I i M & M £ i f t

•UDAM IMDBrBNDBMT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Saptaabar 1 , 1971 th ru  Auguat 31# 1972

MBClIVTSi

Bank B alancaa aa o f Saptaabar 1 , 1 9 7 1 i
1 . O perating Fund
2 .  In ta r a a t  and Sinking Fund
3 . C onsolidated  A p p licatio n  Fund
4 . C a fa ta r iS  Fund
5 . Student A c tiv i ty  Fund

R acaip ta  during the 1971-72  sohool y e a n
1 . L ocal Sourcaai

a .  L o ca l Maintananca Tax
b . I n ta r a a t  « Sinking Fund Tax
c .  R ant, i n t a r a a t ,  s a la a , a t e .
d . Food S arv ica
a .  Studant A c t iv i t ia s

2 .  S ta ta  Souroasi
a .  S ta ta  Par C apita
b . S a lary  and O paration
c .  T ran sp o rta tio n
d . C onaolidatad A p p lication  Fund 
a .  Food Sarvioa

TOTAL AVAILARLI FUNDS

I 4 4 ,2 3 9 .6 3  
3 3 ,8 8 1 .9 9  

( 2 0 0 .9 0 )
2 .0 4 3 .0 3
2 .8 9 1 .0 4

2 8 5 ,5 9 2 .8 1
5 7 ,1 1 8 .5 7

3 ,9 7 3 .6 2
1 4 ,8 6 5 .8 2
1 5 ,4 6 3 .9 5

5 6 .6 1 2 .0 0
4 0 .3 1 0 .0 0
1 9 .4 7 7 .0 0
1 5 .6 9 8 .0 0  
1 5 ,1 1 9 .8 9

1 1 0 2 ,8 5 4 .7 9

3 7 7 ,0 1 4 .7 7

1 4 7 ,2 1 6 .8 9

$ 6 2 7 ,0 8 6 .4 5

IXPSMDITtniSS t

A.

B.

C u rran t O paration Sxpanaaai
1 . A d a in is tra tiv a
2 .  In s tru c tio n
3 . Health S arv io as
4 .  T ran sp o rta t ion
5 . O paration o f P lan t
6 . Maintananca o f P lan t
7 . Fixed Charges
8 . Food S e rv ice
9 .  Studant A o tiv it ia a

C a p ita l O utlay and Dabt S a rv ica i
1 . c a p i t a l  Outlay
2 . Dabt S arv io aI

a .  Bonds
b . I n te r e s t  on Bonds 
o . C o lle c tio n  Chargaa 
d . Sh ort T ara Loans
a .  I n te r e s t  on Short T ara Ix>ans

3 2 ,1 2 0 .1 4
2 5 3 ,1 9 3 .2 1

8 ,1 1 6 .5 5
2 6 ,8 5 6 .0 8
2 8 ,4 8 9 .7 7
1 2 ,6 9 8 .4 1

6 ,2 5 2 .9 7
2 8 ,4 7 5 .1 3
2 6 ,8 0 9 .5 0

3 ,1 1 8 .5 7

4 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
2 0 ,6 7 3 .0 0  

4 1 .3 2  
—  0 —  

—  0 —

4 2 5 ,0 1 1 .7 6

6 7 ,8 3 2 .8 9

TOTAL BXFBMDITURXS

BALAMCI in  ALL FUNDS AS OF AUGUST 3 1 , 1972

BJmr BALAMTSS ITBMIBBD as of august 3j ,̂ 1972

4 9 2 .B 4 4 .6 5

1 3 4 ,2 4 1 .8 0

O perating Fund 
I n te r e s t  and Sinking Fund 
C onsolidated  A p p licatio n  Fund 
c a f e t e r i a  Fund
Studant A c tiv i ty  Fund

A

TOTAL

1 0 0 ,8 1 7 .1 8
2 7 ,5 3 6 .2 4

3 ,5 5 3 .6 1
2 , 3 3 4 . 7 7
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Spmrk Quick M*a/i 
wiHi W utcuBtU fth if

In casp of unexpected 
holiday guests, It'a  easy 
to p«‘rsonallze "emergency 
sh elf" foods with an extra 
dash of flavor as aimple 
as a bit of Worcestershire 
sauce Try these Ideas 
from the Lea Perrins test 
kitchen

Ch«>ese and Tuna Rabbit 
Is quick Add tuna or chick
en to Cheddar cheese soup, 
then enough Worcestershire 
for great flavor, and serve 
over toast or hot biscuits.

Or you can make some
thing delicious with cream 
of chicken soup, Worcester
shire sauce, canned chicken 
and frozen mixed vegetables 
(cooked). Serve In a ca s se 
role and top with baking 
powder biscuits.

Srime of the convenience 
main dishes can be fancied 
up with an additional vege
table, buttered croutons, 
Parmesan cheese, sesame 
seeds and a smack of 
Worcestershire which is, 
after all, a descendant of a 
sauce famous at Roman 
banquets

Beef, chicken or lamb 
stew, chicken fricassee or 
a la king, beef ragout or 
beef stroganoff are emer
gency dl;ihes which can be 
right at hand to be seasoned 
to taste and served with 
satisfaction.

We Sell 
Service 

Install 

Finance 

And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

PHONE 227-3871

by Soroh Church

I T A U I A C H  NAMED  
CNAI  AMAN ( f i l l
The tetie i Seel Society lor 

.Crlpfiled Children end Adult* ol 
Tea** Introduced Roger Stau* 
bach, OelU* Cowboy Quarter
back, at the 1971 T e ia i State 
Eai|er Seal Ap|>eal Chairman, 
at the Society*! Annual Con
vention In l-orl Worth, Oct. 19 
and 20. The Chalrmanrhip war 
rellnqulthed toStaubach by Mlu 
Phyllli George of Denton, Min 
America of 1971, who served ar 
1972 Chairman of the State or- 
gaiu/allon for hairdicapped chll- 
»lren and adults during the pait 
yejtr.

David R. Fortenberry of A/le, 
23-year-otdengineering etudenl 
at Tarrant County Junior Col- 
lege, was honored with the 
"Gallantry Award", given In 
conjunction with the National 
and Texae Earter Seal Socletici 
to recognirc an ouUtandlng con
tribution by a handicapped per
son In furthering the potential 
of other handicapped ItKllvlduali 
by jH-reonal example. Forten
berry, Injured In a motorcycle 
.kccident In 1970, wai horpltal-

lied lot tS  dayi and wa* then 
home-bound until January, 1972, 
whan a program ol physical 
therapy wai begun at the Tar
rant County Eeitcr Seal Treat- 
me'nt Center. Ha entered a two- 
year college program In prepar
ation for ultimate completion of 
a Bachelor*! degree In drafting. 
He now u*e! a wheelchair only 
for long dittance! on campu!. 
He ha! acquired the ability to 
move freely on crutche!, per
mitting him to participate in 
campu! activltle! other than 
claue!.

Donald Scowden, 3-year-old 
Odeira youth, war honored ai the 
1972 Texa! State Easter Seal 
Child. Donald*! picture ap
peared on the more than one 
million Easter Seal Appeal le t
ters mailed throughout Texas 
thli past spring. He served aii*
the representative of disabled 
Texans when he presented the 
first sheet of Easter Seals to Gov
ernor Preston Smith to officially 
open the annual campaign.

Staubach, Fortenberry and 
Donald were honored at the c l i
max of the two-day meeting, the 
Awards Banquet. At that time.

Rodney O. Hargrave of Dallat, 
re-elected at President of the 
Board of Director*, alto honored 
Bob Lilly of the Dallat Cowboy* 
for teven yean of Chairmariahlp 
of the Annual Texai High School 
Boyt Lily Day for Crippled Chil
dren, an annual fund raising e - 
vent.

Tom B. Medden, Sr. , WIchIti 
Falls, was rccognlied for out
standing volunteer service. Fund 
Raising Awards were presented 
to Hill, Bexar, Bowie, and B^e- 
ros Counties and to Port Ar> 
thur, Franklin, Chamben, and 
Williamson Counties. Publicity 
Awards were presented to Easter 
Seal Chapters In Ellis, Liberty 
Presidio, and Ward counties.

Newly-rtected to thrce-yeai 
terms were joe Furman, McAl
len; Robert E. Kennedy, Abi
lene; anil P. O. Settle Jr. , Fort 
Worth. Elected to a one-year 
term was Robert Latta, Odessa. 
Re-elected to three-year terms 
were tlx other board members.

1972 Eighth Grade D is t r ic t  Champs were the Hornets shown above 
with Coach Bobby Crane, le f t ,  and Coach Tom Essex, with senior 
Kim Enqram who a ss iste d .

NOVEMBER IS  "TEXAS FOOD 
AND FIBER" MONTH

G. A. N E W S
Glrlt-ln-Action met Wednes' 

day afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church and after prayer they 
went to different homes

to collect canned goods to be 
taken to the Children** home in 
Lubbock.

Participating were Becky By- 
erly, Jessie Jaloma, Jana Car

penter, Josle Jaloma, Glynda 
Cardwell, Michelle Hanna, 
Janie Brownd, Cindy Powell, 
and counselors, Betty Reavers 
and Marge Nelson,

BAKING SODA FOR 
HOLIDAY SCOUR POWER
Thin Is ‘the season of 

turkey and cranberries and 
pumpkih pie--snd all the 
family gathered for s feast.

It also means working 
overtime In the kitchen With 
food everywhere, on the 
stove. In the oven, on 
countertops and tables, 
you'll need lots of scour 
power. There'll be moun
tains of greasy pots and 
pans to clean. And spills 
to wipe up. Plus sinks and 
work surfaces to scrub.

If you're planning to use 
an ordinary scouring powder 
for these tasks, think again. 
Most cleansers contain 
bleaches, phosphates and 
other chem icals that are 
dangerous to use around 
foods You have to be very 
careful where you shake the 
container, and also be sure 
no residue remains on uten
s ils  or food preparation 
areas

The solution Is an easy 
one use baking soda for 
these clesn-isn tasks.

Baking aods emulsifies 
grease, scours gently but 
effectively. and won’t 
scratch porcelain or cook
ware It 's  so safe and pure 
you can brush your teeth 
with It

For a handy container, try 
a plastic squeeze bottle 
meant for ketchup. A slight 
squeeze and the soda Is 
directed Just where you 
need It.

Another plus soda cso 
soothe the aftereffects when 
you've overindulged at the 
dinner tablet

KTIIM MM tonm m R ' b u b

HARTEST
IT'S OUR 57th ANNIVERSARY 

AMD m  WANT YOU IN ON THE CELEBRATION!

RECLINER
S t c ' i r i  * r * '^  VWySCtmtofltklt LimUtd M*ck

ROCKER RECLINER
U-Z-B«y, Owf MO Cktirs It Mock. CSakt 0» Vyks. 
C*l«rs. Fta,Ki. A M  VMyH. erictt SUrl AI J129»
lE C U K IS

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
Mtien-Tylif Ctrly Amorictn Quhlta Frml. Oooa FricUctl f  V  Q C  
CeM. CfMn 4 Ortnfc Colors. Maplt Wooa Trim m I  w a  
i«F* »**• » »  ^  1  #  #

BED ROOM SUITE - m t u t u Q , ;

Spomsh Ooh, Dtrk Fintth-Ortitor. Mtrrpr, Choa, 4
MtoaOitra. Ittullful Ctrroa Front!. ’ Ww m m
atf. t4 M .t i

EARLY AMERICAN HIDE-A BED
Comfortablt Hifh Sack, Choke 0 1 CtM Or C'Mn Quiata ^  m S S  mm 
Frml rimtl Frhrtc Mipk Wooa Trim C  * 1  L .  B B  Qoc

BED ROOM SUITE
Ctrly Antortcpn, kStpk Finish. Formk* Tops. Oowhk #  S *  SW t|w 
DrtitPt,hllrror,B*a.ChOfl.4NaoMtna C**a4Sluray W
aoi t io t.M

HIDE-ABED
Ctrly AmorNtn Vmyl, Ttn Color Mtpk Trim, 4~ QC 
Fotm MdIrtM. M M  V W  
at* 4 ii* «s  •  W  m

SPANISH BED ROOM SUITE
Oorh Fpcon, Hifh Froihirt FItfItc Tops. Tripk OroMPr W th ^
Mirror. Cht#. Ftnol Httabotra. NA* SUrW. ChoN I ' ■ f f |  n k
a t i t m t t  | / W W U « |

HIDE-ABED
Trtaaiert*l, Quihoa Of Coni Frmi Fihrk CoW 4 m s a  Wa s a  mm
Crton Colork Fotm MtUrtii \  H  U  UB| 
aof sitaas

BED ROOM SUITE
SolW Ooh, Lifhl Chloraa Fmkh, Fornuta Top. Oromar, #  A C  
Muror, Chau. Sta. Na* Mtna. Vary OuraOk g  # U U M ? 1  
ao* CMf.04 T  y  y  J J

VELVET SOFA * 1 )9 0 0 5
Chokt Of Sptnith Or Trtaaientl Styim* SMuiaul
CoW Cruih Vtirol »  ■  *
at* $)4«.M

PICTURES-WALL ACCESSORIES 1  /

Ofl|W*l Art, FtmeuiFfWIi, as 4 $m*a, Coea Selection All
Croot For ChrlMmti cats. ^  #  FrkP

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
QuMoa CaW Vokrpl. S«*«*<hotn Shtpoa Sack Arm _  ______

r . ; T . ' 4 5 r ‘  ( 0 9 9 ^
SHORT ROLLS & REM NENTS
Oooa SoWclion Of CoWrt 4  Styles. ■

OrlfintlFrWi

M  Tkf*« WN. CMIc* Of SUUi. C«W. 0 i Cf*M VM«I 
r#f Ctmitfi t  StylM* ■51I9«

o n  F v m r o K
iUttttth, Ct«w M  In Slttli Of CfMn Vwyl. Otk Wm O Con 
itfuctlon AnO Trim For Lon* WttfMf Thru Httvy Um .

S2«g.i6, 3 Cu*h»n Sofa........ $219.96 ei2g 96 Swwoi Rnek^#910 OR •ixv.WD, »wwti noeaer$219.95, 2 Cuthnn Lo m  Seat. $ 190.95
$109.96

$ 159.95 Metdim gRociinor... $ 129.96 $119.96, lletdwng C l * "

iNWII llUtl
Otrh 0th Finish wah Or wahoul CoW Vtktl Inswl On 
From. M  Of Thr*t Ttbits, Ltr|* Ctfemtl CochIttI Ttbitt, 
Octagtn Commoa*. A S#utr* Comoio#*

W99 9* NbW For AS Tbroi1159«
THHH0MISOFI
BroybUt Orotn 4 CoW QuiNtO Frtrt Ftbrich 
Arm SoMItri
M*« $mM,so«*»ieoM

H 99«

-  L

giowwwitD iivHiANo iiinwaiB

HO ME  F U R N I S H I N G S

LAMPS
&

SWAG
LAMPS

Cbota* Of CoWfS, 

SlMsS Mylt*

orr

CARPET
KoSOI FolyMlor, 
TbM uosb nw 

For Luiory FtoL 

OntSoa Only, 

Cxtr* SoocWI.

$ U .N  VoWo, 

iMuao#

CARPET
CoSon,Thi now## 

Loob In WyloO 
Coraat. OooO 

Tamo# CoWriFtt 

Ffwvy Wotr Aroot. 

N h U  U o f  Otagi

Nb|.»a.ts
IntUNt#

SHAG
CARPET

Our Moil FooulW- 
lOM NyW n.SItb 
Turota Cblort In 
Olfftronl Ihtait. 
Tbis Shof CsrofI 
Is Ctty Tb Cart 

For An# WW KOM 
H's Coot* Loohs 
For Vttrs UnOtr 

HM«y Trtffic. 
So|.$IO.M

IniUllOd Oror

room NO.

DINING 
ROOM

Ton cay Htr# 
Sodi Mtpk, 

Ftatfiil Ttbks. 

SounO Ttbks. 

Oroo LWl TtbiM 
I  Drfftrtnl SlyWl 
Of ONunfChttr*, 

Souna Ttbk 
wah Formic* 

Too A *  Ltaaor 
Btch Chtirv 

stf. wn.M

S239.95

MAHRESS
*

BOX

SPRINGS
Saoly.Choito 
Of Stfultr 

Or Turm %u*.

M*« »N.M M

Nol* St Sure 
re St* Th* MoM 

ComoMt 
Stkcfion Of 
Mtftromot 4 
Sot Sfrinyi 
In lailtfitw 

AI SStcyttMon's 
sw#a

Oaeoftmtni.

V
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Thanksgiving
E«c4i y««r, by prociun«ti«i 

of the prealdmt. t h e  fourth 
ThurKlay In November la act 
aalde aa a natlotial Day of 
ThanitaBlvlnc.

In caae there may be acme 
amone ua who are ao en- 
groaaed In t h e  problenrw of 
c*v<pryday bfe that they can 
we aoant it>aaon to be thank
ful, let me suggeat that we 
UHtta to two volcea from our 
p a a t^  one from our recent 
paat and one from long ago.

* Unique Heritage
First, t h e  voice from the 

recent pant, J .  Edgai Hoovit:
"Uvankaglvlng D a y  la a 

meaningful and c h e r i s h e d  
holiday, and It Is right that 
we have set aakle a special 
oooaalQn to count our bliwa 
Inga and good fortune. In ao 
doing, let ua b e  continually 
grateful that w e Ifve in  a 
land when' people c a n  still 
laugh, d r e a m ,  hope, and 
speak their minds and wor
ship aa they pl«<a8e.

“Our nation does potiaesH a 
heritage which la unique In 
the hlatory of man. But today, 
this heritage wMh Ms religious 
ideals a n d  moral principles 
means practfoally nothing to 
many Americana. . . . They 
demand and expect “the good 
Kle," b u t  wMaiut personal 
sacrifice or effort. TTm* true 
meaning of Thanksgiving, aa 
experienced in t h e  humble 
a n d  devout tribute b y the 
ecu-ly siqtlera. Is lost on them.

“Let ua earnestly join In 
t h e  observance of Ihanka- 
giving. But let the spirit of 
Thanksgiving not be a sched
uled aenthnent which we turn 
on onoe a year. Rather, let 
It be an abiding testknony, 
a recognl/ahle symbol of our 
dally faith — o u r  faith fti

ourielvea, o u r  faith In our | 
country, and our faith In God.

Pilgrim Bpeaka 
Now let's Uaten to the voice I 

of WUUam Bradford, governor | 
of t h e PUgrton colony, who 
laaued the first *n)anloBf^vlnf 
prods nustlon. As Bradford re- 
mcmbeicd the stormy voyage | 
aci-oea the Atlantic, when the 
Mayllowtv' had SO-foot waves 
breaking over her; aa he re
membered the f i r s t  fierce 
winter, when many died; aa 
he i»m»*mbtTed, too, the first 
Thanksgiving, when the grate
ful IhlgHms thanked God for 
the abundant harvest result
ing f r o m  their first year’s 
labor, ht‘ said;

“As one small candle may, 
light a thousand, so the light 
here kindl<>d hath shone unto 
many; yia. In some sort, to 
our whole nation. . . , We 
have noti-d th<w things so that 
you might s e e  their worth 
and not negUgcmtly lost* what 
your fathers h a v e  obtained 
with so much hardahip.”

In the Book which the Pil
grims brought to this land Is 
this w o r d :  “O that men 
would p r a i s e  the Lord lor 
His goodness a n d  h r  His 
Wonderful woiks to the chU- 
divn of men."

As Anwn icans, enjoying the 
Ueisiings of liberty and abun
dance, we have special rea
son to take this to heart.

There’s a sung that we don’t 
sing much any more. Maybe 
we should sing It again — 
and (dng it often. Here Is what 
the last verse says;
“Our fatfutn’ Ctod, to Thee, 
Author of liberty.

To Thee we sing.
Ix>ng may our land be* bright 
With freednm's holy’ light. 
Protect us by Thy might, 

Givat God, our King."

WANTED
CUSTOM

C O TTO N -STR IPPER S
CALL 927-  3 4 4 4

OR CONTAa BOB NEWTON

FA R M ER S  CO-OP G IN
E N O C H S .  T E X A S

The 1972 Seventh Grade Football team and coaches, le f t  Coach 
Bobby Crane, r ig h t  Coach Tom Essex. Senior Kim Engram as
s is te d . Manager was Steve R itch ie .

COTTON TALKS
fCOM eOTlOW o«ow«««

Over 500 cotton produceri and 
businesf members of Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc. gathered in 
Lubbock November 15 for the 
commodity organiiation's six
teenth annual meeting. The 
program, aimed at cotton legis
lation, featured Congreuman 
BobPoage of Waco, Chairman of 
the House Agriculture Commit
tee, and Lubbock's Congressman 
George Mahon, Chairman of the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee.

The membership also heard 
reports from PCC President Ray 
Joe Riley of Hart and the asso
ciation's Executive Vice Presi
dent, Donald Johnson of Lubbock. ' 
The PCC Board of Directors con
vened Immediately following 
the general assembly and re
elected all current officers for a 
second one-year term. 'They 
include Riley, Paul Bennett of 
Littlefield, Vice President, and 
Don Marble of South Plains In 
Floyd County, Secrctary-Trea- 
urer.

The current cotton program 
expires following the 1973 crop 
year, and both Congressmen ex
pressed concern about the suc
cess of efforts in 1973 to pass an 
acceptable program for the fu
ture through an increasingly ur
ban Congress. One of the ma
jor obstacles, according to both, 
will be the luue of payment 
limitation.

Poage stated that any program 
will have to appeal to both small 
and large producers. A program 
witiiout substantial benefits to 
smaller growers could not be 
passed through Congreu, he said, 
"and unless the larger producers 
participate In the program after 
it 1s passed, you don't have a 
program that will work at all. " 

Congressman Mahon had high 
praise for the effecdvencM of 
PCC as Washington spokesman 
for cotton producers on the 
Plains. He said the information 
and guidance supplied by PCC 
was a great help where cotton 
legislation was concerned, and 
added, "I can assure you that 
the doors of Congress and of the 
Agriculture Department are a l
ways wide open to your Execu
tive Vice President, Donald 
Johnson. "

Both Riley and Johnson In their 
reporu mentioned technological 
developments in the textile In
dustry which offer possibilities 
for greater utiliiation of the 

I kinds of cotton wic^cly grown on 
the Plains.

And Riley suggested that "Par 
ticipationby producers, or'ver
tical Integration,' in the textile 
proccuing of our own fiber may 
prove one of the solutions to our 
cotton price problems on the 
Plains." He pointed to the price 
benefits thet have accrued to 
feed grain producers from the 
growth of the High Plains cattle

feeding industry, and said "If 
we can develop and invest In an 
economically feasible textile 
industry on the Plains that will 
use 20 percent, 10 percent or 
even 5 percent of our produc
tion, we will have done a lot to 
relieve some of the supply pres
sure on our prices.

Johnson called attention to the 
fact that the PCC Board for 1972 - 
73 has shifted more of the or
ganization's available funds Into 
studies and research aimed at 
preparing the High Plains to take 
advantage of changes in tie tex
tile spinning and weaving pro
cesses. He mentioned open-

end spinning, zero twist yarru, 
progressive shedding looms and 
llvlng-rlng spinning as "just a 
few of the new processing tech
niques which. If widely used, 
will have a definite effect on 
our ability to market our cotton 
in competition with other fibers 
aixl other cottons. "

It was also noted by Johnson 
that more PCC money this year 
will be channeled into the legis
lative year ahead as we try to 
develop and past a cotton pro
gram for 1974 and the future," 
he said, "and It was the Board's 
feeling that we should devote at 
much of our resources to this e f
fort at can be spared from other 
acdvitles. "

U.S. fatalitien due to fire 
totalled 11,850 lant year, com
pared with 12,200 deaths in 
1970, according to the Na<> 
tional F ire  Protection Aaso-

FOOTBALL STATISTICS

SCORING
P U tE R TO EP FG TP
lofnn *T U "U T
Mfitt 1 0 0 6
Edwards 10 ‘ 2 0 62
Engran 3 5 1 26
Hanna 1 4 0 10
Htdges 2 2 0 14
Tanalln 1 0 0 6
Humphr^s 1 0 0 6

RUSHING
PLAYER TC AVG e

Engram n t :i 3
Edwards 144 767 5. 33
W illiam s 34 130 3. 83
Hedges 149 521 3. 5
Tamplln 6 31 5. 17
M. Chester 1 4 4. 0
Hanna 75 352 4. 69 .
West ?
Humphreys ?

PASSING
1 PLAYER A H . INT. YDS.
1Engram T T T 48 13 811

RECEIVING
'PLAYER M 7 T T . YDS.
Lynn 15 W
Tamplln 14 254
Hanna 15 146
W illiam s 2 17
Edwards‘ 1 - 4

'P rice 1 25
TOTAL OFFENSE

PLAYER ru?R m - - - - - - PASS TOTAL
EngriSn -44 0 811 B it
Edwards 767 4 0 767
W illiam s 130 17 0 147
Hedges 521 0 0 521
Lynn 0 390 0 390
Tamplln 31 254 0 254
M. Chester 4 0 0 4
Hanna-. 352 146 0 498
West ?
Humphreys ? ,
Price 0 25 0 25

The parts of your vyea 
called the cornea and lena 
contain the only true trana- 
parent litauc in your entire

body, w ith neither pigm ent 
nor b lood  vessels to  blur their 
clear vision

Getittous ontiine,so we can 
get it to him on time.

A:

Space (or this advertiiMnent has been coabibuied at a Public Service by Uiit publiceliea

Please m ail packages by DeceiillierlOlhg 
can ls and letten by I>eoefHiMrl5llL

H d p  CIk  people who hdp bring you Christmas.• I
Ifaiir Postal Service’
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WANTADSi
TOPS I  634 MEET

T t ia i  Top«#A}4 ■laailiic «*•(

CARACESALE-Priday and Sat- 
ufday, Nov, 24 C 2S» lit Alvin 
MaMamorc hona, thraa inllai 
aail of Sudan on Highway 84. 
Lou of toys and furnltura.

Itc

FORSAL£~No. 22 Intarnadonal 
cotton itripper. Saa or call 
B. A. Bea'uchimp Jr. , 227- 
6371. 

ll-9>tnc

T a ia i Topi #634 maatlng wai 
hald Monday, Nov. 20, at tha 
Sudan Community Cantar at 
3i30 p. m.

Six mambari wara praiant,and 
thay had a lost of 4 1/2 pounds 
for the waak.

Tha Topi pladge wai glvan 
and the group dlimiiiad early 
due to the axtreroaly cold wea
ther.

WOULD like to help with your 
wheat cattle. Phone 246-3244, 
Amherit 

ll-9 -4 tp n

CASH TALKS-1972  Model Au
tomatic zlg-iag deluxe tewing 
machine. Full price $29, 95 
Twin needles, buttohholer 
blind hems, fancy patterni, 
etc. Free delivery and in- 
itructions within 100 miles. 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
19th'Street, Lubbock, Texas, 
phorte 762-3126.
1 15 -tnc

' ‘ E v e ry b o d y  p r o d u r e a  
a u m rih in g -g o o d . bad o r 
rxruaea.”

Report

NEW CAR BARGAINS!

1 - 1972 two door Maverick

1 - 1972 four door Maverick

1 - 1972 four door LTD

1 - 1972 Pickup 

1 - 1972 LTD Demo.

FRANK LANE FORD 
"Try Us You'll Like Ui"

221 Miin Sudan, Texa
Phone 227-5341

FOR SALE —Floor mats, $1 .00  
each at Baccus Chevrolet InT 
Sudan.

SUDAN
ELEVATORS

SUDAN, TEXAS
Y E AR AR OUND B U Y E R S  

OF ALL C R A I N S  
We Can Ha n d l e  Yo u r  

of l  g r a de  and Mo i s t u r e  
C r a i n  a t a — 

NOMINAL DISCOUNT 
J .  H. V I N C E N T  

Owner and Manager

FEEDERS GRAIN, tac
DAI LY B U Y E R S  FOR 

C A T T L E  F E E DE R S  
Federal Storage Licenu- 3-4451 

We Can Use Your Crain 
Have Seml-Lift -Location 

SUDAN UVESTOCK 
(.

FFEDINC COMPAm- 
Pl.one 227 Sudan

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGE  

15 M INUTE SERVICE

MCCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY A N D  

TRIM SHOP

PHONE 385-4555 
227 MAIN LfTTLEFIELD

U S E D  C A

Y O U  M  TtC. J U M  /

Y l 9 f
Y O W t S M  A  i R C A K

Sitt oun •foc«s or 
A U  M A M f  A H P  tT T lf f . 

CAM 9  tSIirA O

B A C C U S
(H E V B O U T

YOU 00^ ‘f
i s  o  '" 'iijn  C f  A i t i (

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated 11 accidents on rural 
highways in Lamb County during 
the month of October, accord
ing to Sergeant Thurman Kef- 
fer. Highway Patrol supervisor 
of this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and eight persons 
injured.

The rural traffic summary for 
this county during the first ten 
months of 1972 shows a total of 
SB accidents resulting in nine 
persons killed and 70 persons in
jured.

The Highway Patrol supervisor 
remimls 'you tliat the winter 
months of cold weather are close 
by and the traveling conditions 
are more dangerous at this time 
of year. Allow a following dis
tance of one car length for ev
ery 10 mph of speed between 
you and the vehicle ahead.

See Jay 
at

dan Beacon News

If we've the faith
To plant a seed
And know a flower will grow.
If we've the faith
That spring will come
To melt the winter's snow.
If we've the faith 
To know it's done 
As each of us believes—
Like birds that sing 
When boughs are bare.
We'll know there'll be new 
leaves!

Poyie.

PMOME 146-3551 
AMHERST, TEXAS

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, MOVE WE R 24 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOVEWER 29 WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING DAY

FOODS FOR A FESTIVE

THANKSeiVINe
CBAHBtRBY

f a

A S W R A 6 U S ^ 1 £ . T . 471

MORTONS PIES WMPKiM 2%/ 691
DRESSINGS HINDS 8 o Z S

cm sco SHORIENING
W IT H

3 LB.
C A N  _ ^

COUPOM AMD f7 .5 0  PURCHASED OTHER W DSt.

m n
ALUMINUM F 0 l l i S i 9 f  p o T r ie r -2 s .. .T

DROWN SUGARIM PtR IAL 2  LB BA<r

W A tv e s

2 9

STU FFED  O l l V E S t ! ? i ? . “ .y . . - « 7 o r A R  5 9 1  

M A R A SO ilM O  CHERRIES^”" ' '  9 « ^ 3 9 i  

SW E E T  W C K lE S 'i ; ! l* o " c .* '“^ K o r j . R 5 9 i

o t .
c a h $

D H L  P IC K L E S  Im MBORM i W  Î P5 ? ?  02 JAR 4 9  f

NORBSST

TURKEYS
U i  y

NORBEST G R A O e A

TURKEY HENS
E L L IS

PECANS
f>urchases in Mose.

CUT YAMS S 4 / M f lY  S A M

3 0  02. C A N

DATES5r«fS'eo. 3 5 i M E A l^ r r  5 l« .  59+

r

M A R S H M A L L O W S 49^
MIMCEMEAT‘9‘Sr39+ P E A S '® .., 25+

GROUND SAGE a ox c« I 2 9 ^

/i MIRACLE WHIP. 32 O Z .  J A R
Tci/^er

POUND
VIITH COUPON

4 7.50 PURCHASESAND

dox.PKo33^

C f , mSMELLS W  PHD. OP 2 2 7 4

( 5 ^
BP0NN/N6A6 Tumitov SUP PA 25+
W P A N  h lN IP r o R K .W& 4exa.

a/ocourc mps ’?«« 4 9 !
NUSHROOMS Ptsets -srtMt iOX«

NPSSONoa 46 01 DOTUf 89!
m t o  N U TS '‘m t  8 9 !

aoicNpfPPio.‘f;,'"cU 29!
/m scam  25 TADLCTS 5 9 !  
T i^ S P R A Y 7$! 
SNAMPOO " 4o„ 69! 
UOOORAMT

SAUSAGE 
AM>IES

NOAMtL
n m t s m u A

pytTRA PANCr 
TiOMC B£4UTY

12 o z t . .0 Q {

IB  19 +

W ir«
I / -

6RUMBCANS
i% . r  ®  T |49

CAMS TOOTHPASTF rump 894

V
CRISCO

SHORTfNING
I POUMO CAM

7 7 C
•> —0%l M

U* 14. IN)

p r i  r n v i  cAUfopmA 
v C L C K T  CiPtPN PASCAL LB 1 2 *
A|J|A|JC 'V’H-I-OW 
U n iU n d  SPAMISH 5W££T LB 15^
V /A IJ O  fPOP) PORTAlPS
T M P lO  Nc / ctSANto LB 15+

C R A H B E R R IE S ”f;r . i'^ 7 :. 2 9 t

0 R A H 6 E S “ / “ ' LB 19^

C*,*** t W« M ltl|

••«rr« +
MIRACLE WHIP

SA IAO  DRESSING
► <

nor j»t 49C
I I I

-• I>113>

J . . .
SHFUEO
1; ot rici.bl

PECANS |7

99t :
► 
►

r w w v

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
DAY TO EVERYONE!!!

OUR STORE WILL 

BE CLOSED

THANKSGIVING DAY!!!

it I U l l t l  t I M t l  * MA i i l l l i  iU I  t i t lAUUU IXU. •TORK COUPON

THIS COUPON 
IS WORTH

W W W lV A W V S iW W V SW SV lW w W V

ON PURCHASE OF___SIZEREVEAt
ROASTING

W R A P
IRMT 0«  cotirotl FIR UNR FUOUtfb. 
COUFOR t V M S  OH ^

m n t T i i n  1 m T ir n iT : r i r r n i i  r n T T ir n m n  1 rt
U U I LLUUUk

THIS COUPON ONLY REDEEMABLE AT PAY & SAVE FOOD,SUDAN

NOTICE
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSEf'’ 

THANKSGIVING DAY! ! ! ! !

NOTICE WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING DAY

ALL COOKING ITEMS WILL BE ON SALE AT LISTED PRICES FOR ONE MORE WEEK

,UHI
LIMITED TIME ONLY...AT OUR

COWWARE COLOR CENUR
KITCH EN  B R K H T E N E R S  S f  M IRRO  
Each valu*-pric«d offarmg made ot 
quick-haatirtg durabia aluminum ... 
(tylad to add charm to kitchan dacor.

TMS ITEM 
ROUtllEO 

FIMISH 
ONLY

YOUR CHOICE

POPPY
S UDAN B E ACON - NEWS 

Published Each Thursday At 
SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 

And entered as sccond-clats 
mail matter at the post office in 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, 1924,
under the Act of COngrest of 
March 3, 1870.
J. W. House, J r . ..........Publisher I
Dalton Wood----------------Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb County —  $3. 50 per year I 
Els«w here------$4. 00 peryearj

ClASSinED RATES 
3< per word, first-insertion, 1( 
per ssord for Subsequent inser-1 
non, minimum charge 754 per 
first insertion; cards of thanks] 
$1.00 each.
DISPLAY RATESt Upon request | 

a M aa  u p i # 85̂ 71 s im t in n

MWUUHKIATIC t r  ELECTRC 
BUFFET SERVER4RYER

ITEM

MIRRO 4 QT. ELEaRC 
CORN POPPER

MNUMyiATIC 4 OT. ELEaRC 
POP I f  SERVE POPPER
■ ■■ J i '
MMR044ATC 8 PIP 

EUCTRC PENCOUTDR

MMRLMKMTC 4 QT. 
SPEED PRESSURE COOKER

MMRO-MATC 6 QT. 
SPEED PRESSURE COOKER

KITCHEN PRIDE Th QT. 
WWSTUN6 TEAKETTLE

MMHMyiATC SO CUP 
BKTRIC PARTY PERK

WEEK

OCX 2-7

OCX 9-14

o a  16-21

o a  23-28

Oa30'NOV.4

NOV. 6-11

YOUR PRICE 
larMi 5.00 
garciMMi

7.77

8.88

1T.88

13.88

2.44

8.88

REG.PRICE

12.99

14!«9

18.99

24.99

3.99

17.99

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

IttiifCrLTl

BETTER QUALITY 
BEST FLAVOR

J iZ i .

8:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY^ 
HE CASH payroll  CHECKS .-^0. SELL MONEY ORDERS ' 
cTAMPC ON TUESDAYS AT.'ltOO P.M. AND DAY WEDS.DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS

th

ni


